Hammett rho sigma correlation for reactions of horseradish peroxidase compound II with phenols.
The rates of reduction of horseradish peroxidase compound II by p-methoxyphenol (4-hydroxyanisole) have been studied from pH 6.0 to 10.5. The kinetics are influenced by an acid group of pKa 8.7 on compound II. The acidic form of compound II is reactive; the basic form is not. Only the electrically neutral, unionized form of p-methoxyphenol is reactive. Fifteen different phenols were reacted with compound II at either pH 7.6 or pH 7.0 (three of them at both pH's). Rate constants varied from zero for p-nitrophenol to 3.2 X 10(7) M-1 for p-aminophenol. The reactive m- and p-substituted phenols yield a rho value of -4.6 +/- 0.5 when plotted according to the Hammett relation. This compares to the rho value of -6.9 obtained for horseradish peroxidase compound I reactions with phenols (1976, D. Job and H. B. Dunford, Eur. J. Biochem. 66, 607). The difference in sensitivity of compounds I and II to electron donating substituents on the phenols can be explained in terms of the relative simplicity of the reactions. Electron donation occurs to the electron-deficient porphyrin pi-cation radical of compound I accompanied by single proton addition to the protein. For compound II the electron is fed to the ferryl group at the center of the porphyrin in a reaction accompanied by two proton additions to the ferryl oxygen atom, one from the protein and the other from the substrate or solvent. This is followed by loss of water from the inner coordination sphere of the ferric ion. The relative reactivities of three o-substituted phenols can be explained in terms of steric hindrance which is minimal for a single o-substituent.